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'Cutler, funxral director. Thone IT.

Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. 33.
FALST HE En AT KOUER3' BUFFET.
Majestic rang.-g- . V. C. reVol Hdwre. Co.
CORMUAX8. Undertakers. 'Phones .

Stock pastured. Tliont Finney. B.ll 21 US.

When you want reliable want ad adver-
tising, uca The Bee.

Ti t ure fiamlng a specialty at Alexander
Ait 8 ore, 2C1 Broadway.

The best wall paper rlmner, lie per can.
V. Nlrhnlaiaon, 14 8. Mam.
HAIRI). LONUF.XECKER HOt-AND- ,

undertaker. '1'hone lii. 14 N Main St.
Dr. V. W. Magarel, optometrist, movid

to City National bank bulMJng.
Sheet music at Vk, on Haturdny and

Tuesday, bnurlflua Piano House, s iiu
Broadway, Council Bluffs.

.V marriage Mi ens w issued yesterday
In Robinson O. ttunlh of l.nkn City, la,
aged ill. Hml immi Newton of Fort Dodge,
la., aged a.

Trm annual aula of forfeited articles, of
.which there is a great variety, will be

this afternoon at 3 o'clock at police
(held Deputy City Marshal Crum

officiate as auctioneer.
Deputy Sheriff J.euch arrived home yes-

terday f rem St. James, Minn., where he
took Raymond Tosch, tho yaung rural mall-- ;
carrier who became mentally deranged

. while visiting relatives here.
rr. T. B. Lacey left last evening for

Marshalltown, where, as delegate from the
Council Bluffs Automobile association, he
w'll attend the meeting to Ovanlie a state

. assoclHiloti. He expects to return Wednes-
day morning.

Mrs. Margret Ann Kesler. nged 72 years,
died gunduy at her home, ill? Avenue O.
Deceased, who camo to Council Bluffs
from Indiana, had been a resident f the
city since IsiO. She Is survived by six
Children. Arrangements for tne funeral
liave not been completed.

A sneak thief entered the garage of the
Council llluft'S Auto company on Pearl
street Sunday night and stole a craveriette,a heavy overcoat, two auto caps, four pair
of auto gauntlets and one pair of auto gog-
gles. Ju exchange, he left his old felt hat
and. a badly worn overcoat.

City Clerk Casady has the 10 dog tags
ready for distribution. The present licenses' expire May 1. but Mr. Caeady announces

I that this need not hinder any owner of a
Cdnlne from securing the lflOfl tag now.
"Come early and avoid the rush," says the
city clerk, with as much nonchalance as 'f

the was Helling ribbon behind a bargain
counter. --'

Mrs. Elisabeth Burke, 'aged 8 years, died
. shortly after midnight Sunday at the home
I of her daughter, Mrs. Walter Clogstan, her
only surviving relative, 30 Oakland avenue.
Brief funeral services will be held at the
residence Wednesday morning at 6:30
o'clock, following which the body will be

l taken to Oskaloosa, where the funeral will
be held Thursday morning.

Building permits were issued yesterday
to Frank O. Griffcn for a one-stor- y frame
cottage at Thtrty-flrx- t street and Avenue
C to cost 11,400; for an addition to dwelling
at 1630 Fourth avenue, to cost 80O; for a
one-stor- y frame cottage at the corner of i

I j -- TTigii i on n i ami nimur v., iu
cost 1.20f, and for a one-stor- y frame cot-
tage on West Broadway to cost $900. A
permit was also Issued to V. Lewis for a
one-stor- y frame cottage on West Broadway
to cost $800.

PKOPI.E FOR POOL ORDINANCE

City Conncll Listens to Appeals (or
More HI grid Rales.

It looked like old times at the city council
chamber lust night, with the largo delega-
tion that was on hand tc urge the council-me- n

to pass an ordinance regulating pool
halls. The crowd, largely composed of
representative business men, professional
men, young mti' prominent in the work of
the Young Men's' , Christian association,
pastors of the city chuiches and well known
church men, filled the council chamber and
overflowed Into the hallway. The ordinance
was sent to the committee of the whole.

Probably the strongest appeal on behalf
of the passuge of tin ordinance was made
by Rev. Marcus P. McClure, pastor rf the
First Presbyterian church, who spoke

but with telling effect. Rev.
Mr. McClure declared that there was a
strong, positive public sentiment in favor
of the ordinance, which had been drafted
and submitted to the council by the city
solicitor at the request of those favoring
stricter regulation of the pool halls.

Major G. II. Richmond, chief of police,
on being called upon, expressed the opinion

that the closing of the pool halls at mid-

night and on Sundays would fulfill every

requirement. Minors, he said, were not
permitted by the p'llce In these places.

and that, in fact, under a strict Interpreta-

tion of the c'.ty ordinances, evidently refer-
ring to the curfew ordinances, boys were

'

not permitted In any places of amusement
Hone after 9 o'clock at night.

W. H. Klllpack, member of the Board

; of Education, also spoke strongly In favor
! of the ordinnnce, and a communication to

the council urging Its passage from George

McMshon and others was read.
Louis Feblowilx. who conducts a pool hall

at Fifth avenue and Twenty-firs- t street,
attempted to address the council In opposi-

tion to the prosed ordinance, but his

efforts were received ' with more or less

ridicule by the crowd.
Tho ordinance as submitted by Mr.

Kimball piovldes for the closing of the
pool halls on Sundays and at 11 o'clock

at night on week days. While the state
law prohibits "minors" from being in
pool halla the ordinance permits youths
over 1 years to play in them. Thero
are minor regulations. The ordinance
was sent to the committee of the whole.

An ordinance amending a present ordi-

nance which Is suggestive of covering a
dusky hued individual hiding In the pro-

verbial woodpile was introduced and
passed to its third reading when it wa
on motion of Councilman Jensen Uld
over for one week. The measure In ques-

tion Is designed to place the street com
missioner directly and solely under the
direction of the illy council Instead of
the mayor, whose appointee he is under
the law. Mayor Maloney was not pies
ent at the meeting, being out of the city
Councilman Vounkerman wielded the
gavel in Ms absence.

Under an ordinance Introduced by Ur.
Jensen and passed under suspension of
the rules the triangular street Intersec
tion on Washington avenue between In
dlan creek and the Washington avenue
school house will henceforth be known
"The Plaia."
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EXPERTS GO OYER BOORS

Reports Made Showing Good Record
in Pottawattamie.

TREASURER IS BEST OF AIL

Kaperlal Compliment Paid System of
Bookkeeping of James W. Mitchell

.Minor Questions of
System.

That the office of treasurer of Pot-

tawattamie county during the two-ye-

term of James W. Mitchell ending Decem-

ber 31, 1908, "is the best conducted treas-
urer's office of which we have any
knowledge" declare the experts of the
National Accounting company of Des
Moines, who checked up the hooks and
accounts of all the county officers whose
terms expired with the new year. This
report was received yesterday by the
Boanl of Supervisors, which met in ad-

journed regular session.
No shortage was found In any of the

offices, although some of the Incumbents
are shown to be Indebted to the county
In small amounts through errors and
omissions In the bookkeeping. W. C.

Cheyne, former county auditor, Is shown
by the experts to owe the county S75.S4,

but there la not the slightest Implica-
tion that this comparatively small sunt
was misappropriated. It Is merely, the
experts explain, the result of errors In
bookkeeping.

MltehelPs Books Ferfeet.
In their report on Treasurer Mitchell's

office the experts also say thut the
books were found by them to have been
kept In an almost perfect manner and
they paid a high compliment to Mr.
Mitchell and his force of deputies and
clerks.

In the office of former Sheriff. Can-
ning the accounts are found to be "orrect,
and the experts take occasion to pay W.
A. Graneweg, the office deputy, a hlsli
compliment. Attention, however, Is called
to the fact that In allowance for ex-

penses In Insane and criminal cases which
are provided by law no itemlxed vouch-
ers appear to have been filed with tne
auditor by the sheriff. Tho attention of
the board is called to the fact that no
charge of feeding and lodging prisoners
for less than a full day was made by the
sheriff. The law allows the sheriff to
charge 12 H cents a meal for three meals
a day and 124 cents lodging a day for
each prisoner. The experts suggest that
all bills should be itemized so as to show
the number of meals supplied each pris-
oner in the county Jail.

Me Record of Fees.
In the recorder's office the experts re-

port finding no record made by G. ' G.
Balrd, the former Incumbent, of fees re-

ceived for transcripts and certificates. Al-

though the amount Involved la small,
they say. It belongs to the county and not
to the recorder. Mr. BalVd's reports to
the board show that In 1908 he turned
over $19 60 to the county as fees from
such sources, although no record of the
receipts were found In his books, t is
said.

The report on the office of the clerk of
the district court during the Incumbency
of H. J. Chambers, who was appointed
by the court to succeed H. V. Battey, Is
to the effect that the books and accounts
were kept In excellent shape. Tho ex-

perts recommend for the convenience of
both the clerk and the patrons of the of-

fice that a ledger account be opened with
each attorney doing business with the
office.

System Responsible for Errors.
In the auditor's office the experts re-

port finding many clerical errors which
they suggest are the result largely of the
system of entering claims against the
county on the claim register. In connec-
tion with this office the attention of the
board Is called to the apparent lack of
effort to collect from relatives and oth-
ers responsible the expense of caring lor
Insane patients which had been paid out
by the county. In four years, the teport
says, the rare of 3S0 such patients was
charged up to Pottawattamie, while only
In thirteen cases haa there been any at-

tempt to secure reimbursement to the
county.

No action was taken by the board on
the report yesterday.

The contract for cleaning and redecorat
ing the upper floor and court rooms of
the county court house was awarded to
H. A. Musselman on his bid of $1,450.
There were five other bids ranging up
to $2,4811. Musselman was directed to
file a bond in the sum of $500 for the
faithful performance of the contract.

Today the supervisors will sit as drain
age board to consider matters in connec-
tion with the proposed Nishnabolna drain-
age ditch.

Let us show you some of the new things
In wall decorations, things that are dif-
ferent from those you have aeen year after
year, things that you will never tire of
when you put them on your walls, because
they are artistically correct. They cost
no more than the other wall papers. If
you want to be up to date call on us and
let us give you figures on your wall paper
work. Nlchollasen & Co.. 14 Main 8t.

TRAJM CREW GETS IX TltOl'BLB

loadnrtor and Two Brakemea Are
tkaraed with Taking; Freight.

Conductor L. Plcotte and Brakemen H.
T. Holt and R. B. Cantlin of a North
western freignt train were arrested yeeler
day In the lucal yards on their train reach
ing Council Bluffs. Tho arrest was made
by Detective Callaghan of the city police
force and II. 8. Green, a special officer of
the railroad company. It Is alleged that
the Ihree men have been looting freight
cars under then- - charge for over a year.
They weie . dged In the city Jail, the
charge of being a fugitive from Justice
being placed against each one of the three
prisoners. An Information, It is said, has
been filed agalnut them In Boone.

The three men under arrest, according to
the officers of the railroad company, have
been looting freight cars under their charge
for over a year, during which lime they are
said to have stolen merchandise of all
kinds, the value of which amounts to a
considerable sum.

In the caboose of the train from which
the men were taken the officers found two
women's silk skirts, a quantity of cigars
and other merchandise, which. It la alleged,
l.ad been taken from one of the cars in
the train.

Plcotte is unkr.. wn to the local police.
Atxut a year ag, he was arrested, charged

A. A. CLARK A CO.
I fAU M flf! FY flM H0RSE3. CATTLE AND
LUfUl lilUllLI till HOUSIHOLD FCrfcNITURE
AJTS AJST CHATTEL BEOtTUTT AT OHX-RAL- F THB TJSCAJL HATBS.

I Twenty Tewr of Pu ocean ful Itualueas.
OORXEB MJUS AITD BBQA0WAY. OVEB AMERICA EXPRESS.

N connection with tfeo Cars anDta tbmelvaa The ClarkBOTH mOSES tlT. '"O. K TllT&V.Mgr.

1

Council Bluffs
with stealing a suttcsse belonging to a
guest at the Goodrich hotel, but he escaped
prosecution. It being claimed that ha took
the grip while drunk.

The three men will. It is expected, be
taken bark to Boone some time today.

. Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The

Bee, April 1, by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Council Bluffs:
John G. Scott, widower, to John O.

S. olt, Jr., lot .'3. block 1. Sunnyslde
Addition to CouncH Bluffs, wd $ 300

S. I.ouls Ettenhclmer, Kxctr.. to A.
Coleman, le's 9 and 10, block 1,
Highland Dice Addition to Coun-
cil Bluffs, wd 300

Leonard Everett, Kxctr., et al. to
Mary Catherine Richardson, lot t,
In Windsor Addition to Council
Bluffs, wd 600

Mary E. Rush and husband to
listtle Benjamin, lot 3, In subd. of
Urlg Plat, lot 1U, In Council Bluffs,
wd 1

Clara Behbington Hart and husband
to Charles M. Miller, lot t, In block
4. In Hall's Addition to Council
Bluffs, wd t 840

Henry Wlese. referee, to J. B. Blake,
lot 1, In block J, In Avoca, refd 1,100

E. 8. Shugart and wife to Garner
township, part nw, swVt,
qcd 1

Msggie M. Griffin and husband to
Anna O'Connor, lots 6 and t. In
block 18, In Neola, wd , 2.450

Total, . eight transfers tt,b2

Bobbins' Case Cornea Fp.
GLENWOOD, la., April .(Speelal.)

Judge Thomell reconvened court here this
morning after adjournment last Friday.
The first case before him was J. D. Rob
bins vs. The Mills County Board of Super-
visors. Mr. Robbins was elected to the
hoard by the entire county after the June
redisricting. He seeks a place on the
board, claiming the action of the board in
denying him a place thereon was illegal.

Ellia Smith was before the commission-
ers of Insanity this morning charged with
being Insane. The board adjudged her In-

sane and sent her to Clarlnda. Mrs.
Smith In the wife of M. H. Smith of Platta-vlll- e

precinct.

I.lajhtnlns; Dora Daniaae.
BOONE, la.. April Tel-

egramsLightning yesterday struck the
German Lutheran church here, going
don the tower and tearing a hole in the
roof, putting the lighting plant out of com-
mission. At the same time, lightning
struck a vacant house in Whltcomb's park.
Damage in both cases is covered by In-

surance.

Iowa ews IS'otea.
GRINN ELL Governor Folk of Missouri

hss been engaged to deliver the commence-
ment address for Iowa college In this city,
his subject Drobably being "The Era of a
New Conscience."

MARSH ALLTOWN The Elks' Improve-
ment company, a building promoting cor-
poration, representing Marshall lodge No.
312 of Elks of this city, today let the eon-tra- ct

for a lodge building to cost $36,600.

DAVENPORT Damages In the sum of
$12,000 was awarded Thomas D. Peterson
by the Jury In his case against the Trl-Clt- y

Railway company, which brought In
a sealed verdict last night. Peterson sued
for $20,000 for Injuries received while in the
company's employ.

CEDAR FALLS Mr. and Mrs. M. Hoist
received signal honors from their friends
today, it being the silver wedding anni-yeisar- y

of the couple. Mr. Hoist is the
editor and publisher of the Dannevlrke, a
Dsnih paper published in this city, which
has a national circulation.

ESTHERVILLE The Jury today, after
being out over five hours In the case of
Clifton W. Bradbury, a young brakeman.
against the Hock Island railroad, rendered
a verdict for $16,000 for the plaintiff. Brad-
bury sued the company for $25,000 damages
for the loss of his right arm.

MESER VET This town and its vlrtnily
Is in the midst of sn epidemic of typhoid
fever, which it Is thought jwas caused by
Impure water from the town's supply.
Eleven cases, eight of them In the town,
have been reported, four of which are very
well developed. The town's water comes
from driven wells.

CLINTON Herman Parglow. aged 35. of
this city, was dangerously wounded late
yesterday afternoon ,when he received part
of a charge of shot in his back from thegun carried by his brother, with whom he
was hunting. Seventy-fiv- e shot mere taken
out by the physician. It is thought the
Injured man may live.

NEVADA A machine which it is claimed
will revolutionize the tile ditch digging
business haa been Invented by Mlkt
Michaelson, a farmer of near Huxly. The
machine will dig a ditch to a depth of six
rest or more qulcklv and- Inexpensively.
Preparatlona are being made to put the
machine on the market.

CEDAR FALL8 The spring meeting of
the Dubuque association of the t'ongrejra-tic- t

al churches to have been held In Earl-viil- e

on April 16 to 28 has been changed to
meet In Winthrop on April 2G, and on the
next day the women s missionary societies
will have a program of much Interest. In
cluding addresses by returned missionaries.

GRINNELL Grinnell Is to have "bltu-lithic- "

paving this summer, the citizens
having already petitioned for forty blocks
and urged the beginning of the work of
laying it just as soon as possible. The
difficulties regarding the installation of a
gas plant have all been adjusted and the
mains are to be laid at once, to be out of
the way of the paving.

KEOKUK At a meeting of the city's
board of health, held last night, an order
was Issued closing all of the schools, pub-
lic dance halls, skating rinks and Sunday
schools, and in fact everything of public
Interest In the city because of the preva-
lence of scarlet fever and diphtheria. It
is believed that there are upward of fifty
cases of the diseases in the city.

REMSEN Miss Anna Wengler, who was
shot three times recently by Casper Neihus,
producing wounds which It was thought
wculd prove fatal, was able yesterday to
tell of the Incidents leading up to the
tragedy. She said Neihus came to where
she wss working In the field and shot her
without provocation. Once, she said, Nei-

hus had asked her to marry him, but she
had laughed at the proposal.

Japanese Graft
Scandal Grows

Arreit of Additional Members of the
Lower House Expected

Soon.

TOKIO, April 20. The official scandal
disclosed by the arrest of nine members of
the lower house of the diet In connection
with the alleged misconduct of the of-

ficers of the Japanese Sugar company, Is

steadily growing and more arrests among
the legislators are expected. The depart
ment of Justice announces It Is determined
to press the Investigation not only of the
Japanese Sugar company, but of evecy
similar concern in the empire and to allow
no guilty person lo escape.

TWO AUT0M0BILISTS MAY DIE

Istcaisi Car Bans Into a Pll mt
Dirt, Spilling; the Urea

pants.

' PITTSBURG. April SO. Charles F.
and H. B. Imhoff, business men,

were probably fatally injured today when
an automobile In which they were speedi-

ng; on Grant boulevard ran Into a pile of
dirt.

purine the spring-- every one would be
benefited by taking-- Foley's Kidney Rem-ad- y.

It furnishes a needed tonio to the
kidneys after the extra strain of winter,
and it purifies the blood by stimulating
the kidneys, and causing; th.ra eliminate
the Impurities from it, Foley's Kidney
Remedy Imparts new life and vigor. Picas.
gnt to take. Sold by all druggl.ts.

The bride's
choice

wise
"From
"cottage

omit
"useless inner
"doors, mantels,

"extra chimneys,fancy lamps that
"are never lighted, which

never read, vases which contain no
"flowers, etc. Let us first purchase an
"outfit of

MERICANV DEAL
PAnTATHPC CXiRniTrpQ
aruirui.kv

"because they save much coal, no repairs, keep all ashes, and
"soot out of the living-room- s, are safe, and will last as long as cottage
"shall stand. savings and economies will help in to pay for
"the finer furnishings."

"The cottage will be kept cozily warm all and the family health
"thus protected. If we prosper and move to a larger house, we will get

full money back, or 10 to 15 higher rental to cover cost, as IDEAL
and AMERICAN Radiators do not rust out or wear out."

anawftal a

lnosc wno Know mat nappincss depends so much upon tne comiort
and healthfulness of the home, whether newlyweds or longweds, are urged

A No. S IDEAL, Boiler and 60 ft. of
M-i- AMERICAN Radiators, costing
tne owner 9245. were u..d to
Hot-Wat- heat this cottags.

At these prices Ike reeds csn be boncbt ef
caet or labor, nips, valves, freiaht. etc. which
ana oiner eoneiuone.

Write to Dept. N-8- 0

howroama and located at Chicago, York, Boston, Philadelphia, Buffalo, Pitt.burr, Cincinnati, Atlanta,
St. Louis, Kansas Omaha, Denver, Seattle, Han Brentford (Ontario), London, Paris,

Iowa

POLITICS INTO EDUCATION

New State Board Has Warm Contest
Best Positions.

SUPREME COURT IN LIMELIGHT

Private Offices In state Hons Mala.
talnrd and Practice of Nepotism

Is Being;- Brought tn
Llarht.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, la., April

The new State Board of Educa-
tion may not be able to per-

fect its organization at the' meet-
ing held here this week. It Is prob-

able that the board will meet on Tues-
day and elect a and secretary
and discuss plana for the general work,
and later the members go to the va-

rious colleges before they decide upon
the selection of the .three members of
the finance or managing committee. The
politics of the game is beginning to crop
out and a strenuous campaign under
cover is being carried on for places on
the finance

Because of this fact the board
not select the committee now, but defer
action. The line of the now la
to secure men, each one the repre-
sentative of a college, and each one the
strongest man in his leanings toward hla
college. There is an Impression out that
the committee is to distribute Itself about,
one living at each college, and therefore
it Is planned to have at each place a man
who will be particularly expected to look
after that institution. But In fact It
will be almost necessary that all three
of the members live In Des Moines, for
the central office will be here and all
business will be done through the cen-
tral office. As representing the normal
college the man most talked of Is Al-

fred Grundy of Cedar Falls; for the uni-
versity. W. C. Mct'hesney of Iowa City,
and for the college either W. J. Dixon
of Bac City or Ole Roe of Story county.
Among soma persona It is being advo-
cated that the committee should be
picked entirely from men not havinc had
anything to do with either college, but
the poltlcal pressure Is all the other way.
It is expected that the wishes of the
governor n ill largely govern In this
esse.

Best Psaitlon la State.
It la understood Harry WInsted, a

local Insurance agent, is to become In-

surance actuary for the state, which is the
highest paid clerical position In the slate,
the salary being 13,000 a year. Two years
ago, upon urgent request of Auditor Car-
roll the salary for this position was raised,
and an actuary was secured, but he was
affered more with a local company. The
place has since been vacant.

Fees f run. Insaraac. C ompanies.
The office of auditor of state has turned

over to the state trraaurer the last three
monthe, and rh efly In the last thirty
days, a total of tKl.SsO.OC. which rtirtsenia

"are

JL Ja

These

at.

rtsftra isnilr,''ti i n i

A No. n IDEAL Boiler and MO ft. ol
itt-l- AMERICAN Radiators, cottinc
the owner $110, were used to
Hot-Wat- heat this cottage.

any reputsble.'cotnnetent fitter. This did not
inatallati Is extra and according to

in -

Public Warehouses New Cleveland,
City, Francisco, Berlin.

for

president

may

committee.
may

campaign
three

that

varies

Iowa
the payments to the state by insurance
companies for the privilege of carrying
on their business In Iowa. Of this sum
S44.406.07 were fees of various kinds. In-

cluding the examination fees. The remain-
der was taxes, distributed among the va-

rious kinds of companies, as follows: Iowa
companies, 50,7T5.9T; United States com-
panies, S:4,4S9.2; foreign, fl?,209.36.

Supreme Conrt Under Fire.
The state supreme court has been

brought under fire of the reformers of
the state and a loud demand is being
made through their newspapers for a
cleaning out. It has been discovered that
the old custom of the state of maintain-
ing In the slate house private offices for
the members of the court Is still main-

tained and each judge of the court has an
office in which he dictates his decisions
and In which he keeps his private papers
relating to court matters. It Is also true
that when the state capltol was completed
these officea were furnished with fold
ing beds, because at that time the mem
bers of the court were supposed to remain
here all the time court Is In session and
yet none of them lived at the capltol. This
fact Is causing comment because no change
has ever been made. It is also found that
the Judges have paid to relatives some
of the compensation allowed them for
stenographic service, and In some cases
the fund has been drawn by the judges
and disbursed hy them personally. The
code commission also purchased from one
member of the court his annotations of the
code, which were first Issued years ago
and copyrighted, and this is declared to
have been In violation of the spirit, of the
law.

Mrs. Henry Wallace Dead.
Sirs. Henry Wallace, wife of the veteran

agricultural editor of Iowa, who was one
o fthe Roosevelt country life commission,
died this nftemoon at her residence in this
city. She lind been a resident of Iowa
many years and Is survived hy her husband
and five children.

ew Minister to Chill.
The appointment of Charles C. Dawson

as minister to Chili gives great satisfaction
here. Mr. Dawson was a young lawyer In
Des Moines some twenty years ago and
entered newspaper work as a reporter on
the old TVs Moires Leader, afterwards as
a reporter on the I Moines Register. He
then went to Council Bluff to eugage in
law, but soon entered the diplomatic serv
ice. Dawson haa not lived in Iowa for
many years, but has many warm friends
here.

Attorney for May bray Confers.
George Wright, attorney for J. C. May-bra- y,

alleged race-trac- k swindler, reached
Des Moines today and went Immediately
into consultation with his client at the
Polk county jail. With coat and hat off
ha fixed himself far a long stay, and after
five hours was still talking with Maybray
about the caae. Mrs. Maybray accom-
panied the attorney to the jail, but she
left when her husband and the attorney
started to enter the details of the case.

Indian Troubles la Iowa.
Although Iowa haa only a few Indians,

they are just now making trouble, chit-fl- y

i
a

a .

to call, telephone, . or
write us at once. Our
outfits are as quickly
put into OLD buildings
as in new farm or city

and this is just the
season to get the serv-
ices of the most skillful
fitters. Prices are now
most favorable.

AMERICAN ADIATOIrOMPANY

.

Include
climatic

413-41- 7 South Tenth Street, Omaha,

Iowa
for the federal authorities. A number of
persons have just been Incarcerated In
jail here charged with having sold whisky
to the Indians residing on their farms In
Tama county, and It transpires that the
sals of liquor to these Indians has been
causing a great deal of trouble. The In-

dians got beyond the control of the agent
and outside aid was called in to quell the
disturbance.

Sheep Interests
Boom in Montana

Wool Growers of Eactern Part of the
State Are Enthusiastic Over

Prospects There.

MILES CITY," Mont..' April 20. (Special
Telegram.) The twenty-thir- d annual meet
ing of the Eastern Montana Wool Grow-
ers' bssociatlon hss brought out the larg-
est attendance of sheepmen In years, in
dicating the sheep business is growing
here and sheep men are prosperous. One
eastern wool concern has contracted four
million pounds at twenty cents and al
though this is nearly a third higher than
a year ago, many are holding out for a
bigger figure with good prospects of get
ting It.

There were practically no losses among
sheep the past winter and the greatest
concern of the sheepmen has been the
"leg and lip" disease. Federal veteri-
narians, however, assert that the malady
yields readily to a solution of nitric acid
and they have the disease under control.
The federal Inspectors announce that the
state of Montana Is now absolutely free
from scabies in sheep, due to the effective
work of the veterinarians and the hearty

of sheepmen.
The Cattle Growers' association meeting

here tomorrow promises to be a lively one,
although the sheep Interests are undoubt-
edly In the ascendency In this section of
the stale.

A Bloody Affair
Is lung hemorrhage. Slop it and rurc weak
lut r. cougha and colds with Dr. King's
New Discovery. 50c and .1.00. For sale by
Beston Drug Co.
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IDEAL Boilers have no part
to burn out, no rivets tolooeea,
no thin metal to warp, no .

repair bills needed.

Nebraska
Indianapolis, Milwaukee, Minneapolis,

Harvester Trust
Profits Increase

Sales Are Slightly Lower and Net

Earnings Higher Than
Year Ago.

CHICAGO, April 20. The report of tht
International Harvester company for 1M,
made public today, la strong evidence sf
the prosperity enjoyed by the agricultural
Interests of the country during a year of
general business depression. As the re-

port shows, the sales of the Harvester
company during that period were reduced
but a trifle over 7 per cent, compared
with the previous year, the total sales in
1908 being S72.M1,771, as compared with

In 1M7.

Notwithstanding the reduction in the
volume of business the net profits show a
slight Increase over last year, the earnings
In 1908 being 8,886,2. as against 18,080.407

in 1907. This Is a little more than 7 per cent
An fh tntal oaid ud eanltal.

Big Cotton
Compress Burns

Early Morning Fire at Little Rock
Does Damage Approximating

a Million Dollars.

LITTLE ROCK. Ark.. April SS.-- 8t.

Louis Compress No. 1, one of the largest
In this city, was prsctleally destroyed by
fire early today, cauainc a loss which It Is
roughly estimated will approximate a
million dollars.

At 2 o'clock this morning the fire was
not yet under control. The loss is covsred
by Insurance.

SUPREME COURT QUITS IN MAY

thief Jn.tlee Falter Annonnres Teraa
Will End Last af Nest

Meath.
WASHINGTON. Aoril it Jua.

tke Fuller announced today that thb su-

preme court of the United Plates will
adjourn for the present term on May 31.
The rail of the docket will be suspended
on Friday, April 30.

A Good Strike
when you get

The
Dher

"Aiwayj Ritht"


